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'A Factor-Analytic Study of Mother-Infant Interaction

4
at Ages Twelve and Twenty-Four Months,

In studying mother-infant interaction there are several questions, not

the least important of which is how to characterize the nature ofiihe interaction 4,

itself. Is the interaction made up of a set of different interactions

dependent on situation or function or is it made up Of a single set Ohich

transcends particular contextual constraints? Should one attempt to characteize

interactions from single measures such as eye regard or smiling or 'should

one attempt to capture the complex set of behaviors exhibited? By looking at

single behaviors we lose the richness and complexityof interaction-' However,

4

the use of scales which often dapturds such complexity has the difficulty of

. poir inter-obierver reliability. One possible solution is the study of the

factoh structure of the behaviors whiCh make up the interaction. By using

many different single measures and.Cbmbining them into a complex pattern we

may be able toobtain.high reliability ok measurement while not sacrificing
ori

the'complexily issue.

In the present'study we observed mothers and infants in a,free play

situation where a large set of behaviors were observed. The purpose of this

report is,tojresent the factor structure of infant and maternal behavior at

ages 12 and 24 months. . Moreover, we are concerned with the stability of these

factors across age.

3
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Our sample consisted of mother-infant dyads who were observed at ages

12 months (N = 167) and 24 months (N = 150..4 In the sample there were

approximately even numbers of males and females (at 1 year 83 males and 84

females; ae2 years 74 males and 82 females). These subjects were distributed

equally between the first four, levels of the Hollingshead SES Seale. firth

order was distributed equally across the first, second, third, and fourtn-plus borns.

Thus, these mothers and infants represent a heterogeneous sample across
.

gender, SES, and birth order.

At ages 12 and 24 months the mother-infant dyads were observed in a

playroom situation. The dyads were left alone in a 10 x 12 foot playroom

marked with carpet squares and contained 13 toys, a chair, table and, magazine.

The observer explained that althoughboth.mother and infant were being video-

fr

taped through a one-way mirrors the major focus of the observation was on the

child's behavior. The observation consisted of a 15-minute free play period

in an unstructured situation, a brief period of departure when the mother

left the playroom, a maximum of 3-minutes separation period when the mother

was out of bie room, and a 5-minute reunion period during which the mothers

re-enteredthe playroomand free play was resumed. ,Only the 15 minutes of

1- a

flee play will be discussed. Interactions were recorded on checklists which

contained 18 different infant and 18 different maternal behaviors. Infant

behaviors included vocalizing, looking,sm,iling, touching*wcrying, seeking
6

approvai,/geeking help, gesturing, seeking proximity, toy play, MOrving toward door,

441,.

sitting on mother's lip, hugging or holding mother, holding a to exploring

aloy, sharing a toy, being in the same square as mother, and being in an

, .

adjacent square, Maternal behaviors included vocalizing, looking, smiling,
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touching, kissing, holding the child, giving directions.," reading, seeking

fi

proximity', toy, play, showing.approval, demonstrating the toy, giving the

toy, accepting the toy, removing the toy, manipulating the toy, being in the
.

same square as infant,' and being in an adiacent square. The inter-rater reliabilities

for theiebehaviors ranged from .76 to :91 With an average

Two factor analyses were perforMed at each age: one for the infant

behaviors and one for the maternal-behaviors. Factor analyses were based on

zero-order correlation coefficients for, each pair of variables. The correla-

tion matrices for the frequency of mother and child.social behaviors were

subjected to an oblique factor rotation with a delta value of zero. An

'oblique rotation was employed so that we could determine unique dimensiOns of

social behaViores while allowing for the identification of overlap between

dimensions.. Initially, no specified number of factors was imposed oh the data.'

The rotated factor solutions were examined and then factors were identified

using the folloWIng criteria': (1) factors. must have tigenvalues greater than

1.0; (2) factors,must have behaviors with loadings of ,30-or more; and (3) .

behaviors must have a communality of .25 or higher. -.Based on,these criteria,

.factors were determined for each set of mother and child social behaviors at

each age level. The factor Analyses were then conducted a second time,-

imposing,a specified number of factor's that had been determined aS most

psychometrically and theoretically useful.

Page one of the handout summarizes the factors generated for each set

e- of mother and child social behaviors at each age level. Also presented ate

the items associated with each-factor and the percent of variance explained

by the particular factor analysis.
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Results

Infant factors
/A

,

4 age 12 months, the infant playroomtbehaviora yieldedthree factor

patterns which accounted for 35% of the'toial variance. These factors were

labeled Comfort Seeking, Social Play, and Solitary Play-txploration. Comfort

seeking characterized an infant who cried, sought proximity to the mother, and

did not engage in toy play. Social play was made up of toy play acrivi with

the mother while solitary play-exploration was characteriZed by infant

playing by themselves without comMuilZating t the mother. These. factors

represent three fairly distinct dimensions of in

months'in a free play situation: Examination of the correlation matrix of

social behavior at12

phe three factors revealed minimal relationships between these factors.

The same behaviors 'employed at 12-mon were used in theobservation

I
4 and analysis of the 2-year-old children, The factor analysis generated four

- .

factors that accounted fcm 45% of the total:variance. Similar to the\12-
8p

month analysis Comfort Seeking, Social Play, and Solitary Play-Exploration were

.

found;to"be_gharacteristic of childrens behavior at 24 months. Comfort seek-1

ing, once,again, id high positive loadings for crying, seeking proximity,

'and touching. Social play describgd oBgoing play behavior and solitary play-
.

,

exploration characterized infants playing by themselves. In addition, a
, \

. ,

fourth factor pattern labeled Proximal-Contact-emerged as a general category
. ,, I

of child behavior. Proximal. contact consisted of childrenin close contact -
. \ .

. ,

, 1
with their Mpther;:that is,:the factor structure contained high positive

,

. A
-

.
.

.
p .

. MO
loadipgs for touch,' lap, same square, and seek proximity:

1-
,

. .

N.

, .
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The intercorrelations between factors at 24 months revealed that

solitary play was somewhat negatively, related
.
to. the other three factors--

comfort seeking (-.32), proximal contact (-.22), and social play (- .10) --

while comfort seeking and proximal contact tended to be positively rel4ed-.

(.31).

Maternal factors

Maternal behaviors a 12 months in the playroom situation yielded four

factor patterns which accounted fort5.8% of/the variance. They were Active Toy

Play, Distal Contact, Proximal Contact, and Directive Toy Playing. Active toy

play describes a mother engaged- in toy play Jehaviors with her child, such as

giving the toy, accepting the toy, and removing the toy. Distal contact

cbaracterizes a mother who displays affective behavior towards her child from

a distance, while proximal contact characterizes a mother in close contact to

her infant. Directive play (factor 4) was characterized by playing, like

factor 1 Okctiveatoy play); however, it,was perti5141frly characterized by

maternal instruction and direction rather than a give-and-take Coy exploratipn

---- between mother and child.
,

As would be expected, active toy play and Olirectivetoy play were positively

r (
.

related to each other (.45). However, active play was positively related, to

proximal contact_ (.15) while directive play was negatively related to proximal,

contact (-.17) but positively related to distal gontact This finding-
,

suggests that directive toy play is employed-by the mother when the child is

at a distance, i.e., when he tells the child how to play rather than playing

. with the alild.e.As tight be expected, distal and proximal contact were

/,

1, negatively related ( -.10).



The 2iimonth analysise maternal social behavior resultedviS four

factors which accounted for 48% of the total variance. Four similar factors

emerged as in the 12-month analysis: Directive Toy Play, Distal Contact,

Active Toy Play and Proximal Contact. Whereas active toy play emerged as the

first factor at 12 months, it was the third factor at 24 months with directive

toy play now emerging as the first factor accounting for most of the variance.

The shift suggests that mothers are more charaCterized by directive teaching

styles at 24 months as compared to 12 months.

The intercorrelations between the maternal factors at 24 month suggest

, .

that the four fpctors are'mote independent of each other than at 12 months.

I)

Howelles, as at 12 mon hs, active toy play and directive toy play were positively

related (.15).

Factor consistency across tOo years

Of particular interest was the consisteicy gf,infant and maternal

4 actors over year one to two. Factor scores, were generated for each infant

and the infant's consistency across age was observed. The relationships of

%
infant factor scores at age 12,and age 24 months are presented in Table 2a,

2 4

page 2 of your handout.

'Infant Consistetcy. Infants who sought comfort seeking at 12 months also

.

showed comfo'it.seeking behavior at 24 months. In addition, infants wIb

sought comfort seeking at 121moriths showed Mill Proximal seeking and low

solitary play at 24 months. Social'play.with.the mother at 1 year was

negatively related to comfort seeking at 2 years suggesting that infants who

engaged early in sotialplay did not reqUire comforting at 24 months. Social

savedplay also wed some consistency over years one and two. No other relation- ,
,1

ships were observed. Iniummary, the. infant:s need.for Seeking comfort appears

- )
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to be the most consistent over this time period

Maternal Consistency. Maternal behavior factor scores (see Table 2b) showed some-

what more relationships over this time period. 440.1e 30% of the infant relationships

were significant over the two-year time period (wilth two of them being nega-

tive), 38% of the maternal correlations were significant (all positive).

Mothers who engaged in active toy play at one year also engaged in active

.toy play and directive toy play at two years. Moreover, mothers who engaged

in directive toy play at .ne year were Aothers who engaged in active toy and

directive play at two years. Thus, mothers who engage their infants in toy

play at one year tend to do se; at two years. The nature of the toy play,

whether directive or engaging, does not appear to be differentiated over time.

Of interest is one other maternal behavior factor, digtal contact.

This factor score represents mothers who appear to sit and watch their infants
4

.

at,play rather thaif play with them. This factor also contains positive

affective behavior\so that.rather than being not interested, these mothers

appear to be interested but more likely to watch their children play than to

play with them. The highest corfelation across the two ages is in this factor

indicatirig that mothers of l-year-olds who\usg this style are most likely

rto use.it when the child is 2=years-old. This across-age consistency suggests

,

that environmental consistency in the form of maternal behavior exists when

the situation is held constant. Mothers who play continue to play, mothers

who watch continue to watch.

This environmental consistencysis paralleled in the consistency of the

infant factors. ..The causal relationship is.urtclear. The infant's consistency

may be a function of the environment' (that is, the mothe0 acting consigtently

'4- 9

1
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or the environment's consistency (that is, theinother's consistency) may be

a function of the child's consistency. WhAever.the causal rq.ationship, it

is clear that ii theslame free play situation infants and mothers shod con-

,

sistent behavior across the first two-yearg.of lifd. The relationships of

these behaviors to other social and cognitive factore still being explored.

We vieW the generation of these factors to be related to the sl.tuat'con in

11 which they were observed and to the class of behaviors chosen for study.

Clearly a situation such as free play is designed to elicit play and teaching

interactions whereas a situation such as bath or meal time would be likely

to elicit other behaviors and factors. Thus, these factors Cannot be considered

to be inclusive,of all the possible mother - infant interactions. However,

limiting the observationto a free play situation, these factors appear to

capture the major dimensions of the interactions which took place. As such,

the factors as opposed to the behaviors themselves appear to have strong face

I
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Factor Name

12 Month'- Infant

1. Comfort Seeking
2.- Social Play
3. Solitary Play

24 Month -.Infant

4

Table 1

Summpry of Factor Composites

Main Variables

Touch] Cry, Seek Proximity, Lap, Toy(-)
Vocalize, HoJd Toy, Share Toy, Look

. Toy, Explore Toy, Vocalize(-), Geoture(-)
\Total Variance =

1. Comfort Seeking Cry,- Seek Proximity, Touch, Move/Door
2. Social Play% Play/Person, Share Toy, Touch z'

'23. Proximal Contact Same Square, Touch, Lap, Seek Proxfility
,4% Solitary Play Toy, Hold Toy, Explore Toil

12 Month - Mother

1. Active Toy Play
2. Distal Contact
3: Proximal Contact
4. Directive Play

24 Month - Mothei

i) 1. Directive Play
2. Distal Contact
3. _Active Toy Play
4. Proximal Contact

Total-Variance = 45%

.Toy, Accept Toy, Give Toy, Remove, Toy
Look, Smile, Read(-), Vocalize
Touch, Kiss, Hold, Same Square
ocalize, Toy, Give Directions, Show Approval
Total Variance = 58%,

VoLalize, Give Directions, Toy, Demonstrate To
Look, Smile, Vocalize, Show Approval
Toy, Manipulate Toy, Vocalize
Touch, Hold, Same Square

Total Variance = 48%
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Table 2a

LopgItudinal Relationships Between Infant Factors

12 to 24 Months

Comfort Seeking Social play Proximal Solitary Play
,

Comfort Seeking .16.*
.

.01 4 .23 **
\

-,28**

Social Play -.19 * .15 -.02 -.05

. .-

Solitary play .09 .00 .07
tk,

-.05

0.4

yr 61

Active play

Distal contact

Proximal Cdntact

'Directive Play

6

r ,

,4

Longitudinal

Table 213.

Relationships Betwetpl Maternal Factors

12 to 24 Months

3.

Directive

- ,

Play Distal Cgntact /.tide lay;'
)).

.21," .04 . .24 **

.17 * ..40 **, . .09

.06 . ), -.12 c .06

.18 * .12 .32 ** ,

12

,"

Prc&imal

-.05

-.14

.09

.03

6.
** p . 01

* p< .05

ef
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